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: purpoaaiy
but with commoditie. Bter Invited to attend and .very earo rowh A tra invaJi
into the every" will be taken to make them com. fm, A
hold. If somuchithaaccompSd fortftbleJv Boy. In short pant and g. t5J; t1S " --kt.
without an xecutlv- - rnrWn7TH girl ander 14 years can skate only in "! J" I ..".'- -

"Vehicles and Harness.'
13)
j : 0RIEwith to th fttternooa: -- Session. vara . held tilegislate bAnCUt, n t rrom S to : p. m. aad I to J0;J a".! aSi at sSSivlS-pow-

erof fJ w,i.-P. m s : (

.hewsaperaf the'erfof to! Thos who enjoy a laugh will have tLWJunction invoked k trk u. a rare opportunity to-uii-tht by wit- - but It i. snor
at m mm mmmm m mmm at mm anVtvaa a im .a

Wnrri Inr IIIIIIH (rnniVC;4(0).Hutu more would It brinar r ta w wu luruou loose I. " ' "

pass were It clothed "d ft handaom prta will be awarded veatigation will be mad. as to th paa--
power of th. people-rdplete- d to OM tchJn- - " in the cenlr ot eenger. on both train. It Is aald that
thorlty?, ; ; ' ; a- -

th Auditorium and holding it for on Uon hand found Wood and flash

pip no ddbs wTMitvnsaettsa.
.iian ' 'wi, tS ri- vi mmmft vi X

i Coronr'a Jory InwUjrata Complaint
v, by KlatlTwl of Ntrov Ad HraMk.

; son, That He Died From UlUpping
at Convict Camp Fhysldaxia bay It

' Waa Typhoid Foyer, - - v .

It being complained that Ad Ilea-Berao- n,'

carne, to hla death f through
tnaltraatment at one f the county
convict mpY Coroner W. A. Grfeah'

am sonsUtuted a Jury ywterday cent-pos- ed

of Uemra.' VT.' Cobb, A-- W.
Brown, U J. Walker, W. . Wiley,

iewla B. Forney and Ti 3. Grlbbl and
Investigated th haie Th evidence
of physician who mad pOBt-mor-t-

examination wag to th j effect
that the gro am to ..hla .end'W
reaaon of typhoid fever,; no mark of

' with, th i exception of
one cut finger, being found ea hi
jwaoa. - V.y-.i'.-- '

Henderson, who has been On th
gang three or four time,;'wa dis-
charged a week ago yesterday because
of Bltfcneaa. Hi folks lire at lit West
Hill etreet la thia city. -- Hi brother
testified that he was Whipped Mon-- j

day morning by an official at the con-
vict gang when he complained of fee- -'

In unable to work. He further tes-
tified that the boss let, him to that

i afternoon, but the negro wa too weak
to get home, and slept in a barn near
the camp all aight.:'-- ' , sr
rThose who made the post mortem
examination were Drs. C- - & McLaurh-ll- n,

C. G. McManaway, F. O. Hawley
and JT. A- - Fethel. the last names a
well known colored phyaician, euid
their revelation was put in the follow.
Ing words:. "On post-morte- m exami-
nation of the body of Ad Henderson

'we find no marks f violence en his
fcody Save one forelinser cot to the
bone. We find that he came to his
death hy typhoid fever." This latter
clause was given as the verdict of the
coroner's Jury. "

The negro died Sur'lay afternoon,
at two o'clock and his r?!ative im-
mediately compLunM to Sheriff Wal- -
lace that he euccumtiptj aa a result of
an nnmerciful whipping- - at the con-- i
vict camp. Sheriff Wat ace communi-
cated with Coroner (,,--. ' atn who
summed a Jury- yeetr ' y mornlr.a;
ftnd went to wr.fk, fin-- : , r , f,i.
ienc to the f'ftct that i r ''9at t!m r :r p i , i . j
to a with h'a '

y t iiiiui mi. aiiuiu VilVlIU
1 ? n fl fj rt 1 I TJoon voa that hizh oualitv. u :k'aThere are thonna.nta i tt.i- - I minute. i All contestant must be on on Bostaln'. bridge, two nolle wast

of Stateaviiie, thi morning.ii u . . .... I . . .

2
I economical than low prices, then von willItilAJUl ith hour for a new cartv. ui I :

RECTOll HOGTE'S FAREWEUU 'the evil, which have crept into both I ' Tb SouUmtb Agency. Company.
7ZtZiZ''-'Jl- JlPrt injected Meeting tn Honor til '- j. X fttlr - Our prices are always backed bv tha rerv". wmcq tne cractont a.all Mr. J. J. Rogers, of Klnston, PntTjJr atiUdSi

yesterday In, the city-.- Mr. Roger. Timing
,d with hla son. ,Mr, J. 3 Rogers. Jr ?JL Ministry Who Goes to

OFFICE SUPPLIES.r,.i -damnlnr evidence of tha poliUcal dls-la- nd Mr. A. D. Johnson, of Columbia. iVaaiipn best of ;HIgh-Orad- e aoods,-an- d yon can ,
M . H alwava rest AssnTAlgpAcial to Th Obsarrsr. T,rf2 oA.,:! .rKer- - UaakeU, Bailey IS. C, have Just organised an ageney

Wilmington, Oct II. A remarkableauu Piuiw .ii atanaa out damnln Icomnanv.- - for which harte
tt.W.fu ! ,that the rreat been secured. Th name of the new meeting was held la the, Academy of ; for every ; dollar you leave fcith ns. vrhether

- His for' ' .v -
r ii juiamoua hanii I company, wnicn waa .to bava .hnof bribery upon the moat tnmri tfat . Ntrtk 8U lunn rm.. .We can foriiislx them

promptly: ' and5 at.; the
rigtt price;;

n Furniture. a?. -Does THa Cuii Tcu? r;- -
na. been Changed to the Southern
Ageney Company, with headquarters
In thi city. "Active work will be
commenced on or befor January 1st. DoctorsEnglUh-McLart- y. Co.. th enter- -

;JIatting3, ' .: ; ' j v-;

btove3 or. ";, ,

Eaages.- - '

prising DruggUrt. of Charlotte, are
having such a larg run en '7irXDI-PO,- "

the new ; Kidney . Cure and
Nerve Tonic and hear It so highly
praised that they now offer to

It "la every scaee to cura, an
forms of Kidney' Troubles and
Nervous Disorders.

4. V -

HOW IS TOCB DIGKSTTOXT
Mra, Mary Dowling, of No. ta Eighth

arenoe, Saa Francisco, recommends a
remedy tor stomach trouble. She says;
"Oratituda far the wonderful effect of
Clectrlo Bitter ta a eaaeef acuta lndiirea-tio- n,

prompta thla tatUnenla.L I am fully
convinced that for stomach and liver
trotiMea Klectrio Eitters la th beat rem-
edy cn the market Thla arraat
lnio' and alleiaiiV tuedlciae inrigoratas
the ayuem, purtf.es the blood and ia

he'n'al in all forms of female
weaaneea. i at W. l Kaad at Co.'.
dnar star. ' ' .

J y4QrriVWwabcisr'i
aWfeOadarsa-aKj&fcene-

; K. t'Warjaf.vjajyaWawaais. -

Ten could not plsattos better thin to
ask your doctor aboof Afar Cherry
Pectoral forcoujh,eoldi,croup,6roa-cbir'a- .

Tboastnd. of fimlliet alvivt
Istp if la th. bouse, Th. irrrovtlof
fSeir phyiicUn and th. .zpencfic. of
taasy yeara hav fjvea n st

conf.Jenca ia k. - ' ;,f vr.

. We can furnish your home from kite! --
1

to parlor. Let us have a chanca at yc;:rPcid X (.Iccrc Co.

, Commercial Station era, ,

y J2 Sox, Tryon St.

They ly tor It If ft doe. Bt five next furniture rant. V ;
.

Vyou enure satis.a-t;on- .
a

VU, 'Lutin Furniture -- "v
Jf yc i v- - It, It la their Title, not

- A box senti by mail
. t f. - lv g.irar.tee.

1


